
CDUNCILMEN HOLD

STOil SESSION

Members of Liquor License

Committee Hear Charges

Against Saloonmen.

ONE LICENSE IS REVOKED

Ten Applications of Biff Down-Tow- n

Grills Are Still Without Recom-

mendation and Will Go Before
the Council as Whole.

Owinff to utron differences of opinion
among members of the liquor-licens- e com-

mittee of the City Council, ten applica-
tions for licences to sell liquor with meals,
made by proprietors of "biff" downtown

are still without the neces-
sary number of signatures to recommend
them favorably to the Council for action.
Again yesterday afternoon, all were un-

signed ecnt by Councilmen Cottel and
Drvcnll. They will o to the Council
ihfs time without recommendation and a
hitter A tit will thus be precipitated. At
I in meeting yesterday the committee lis-

tened to testimony In four cases, dis-
missing charjres against three saloon-IcPr- t;

and votinsr to revoke the licence
of the other. Much wrangling and caustic
comment by membfm, one at the other,
characterized the committee's session.

"I refuse to vote for anything until
we get the Cellars law straightened out."
miM Councilman Rushlight, whose amend-
ment to the celebrated "women

ordinance was defeated recently In
the Council. "If we keep up at this rate
we wiil have no saloons and all res-
taurants."

"I do not see, in view of the opinion of
the City Attorney, how the committee
can refuse to sign these applications,"
said Councilman Cottel. the chairman.

Vaughn Favors High License.
"Well, you Just watch me, and I'll show

you how I refuse," commented Council-
man Vaughn. "I refuse to sim any such
Applications until such time as res-
taurants and saloons pay the same
licenses. I am in favor of fixing res-
taurant liquor licenses at $300 a year,
just as the saloon license, and will never
sign anv application on any other basis."

"I will sign every restaurant liquor
license that Is presented." was the state-
ment of Councilman Drtecoll.

City Attorney Kavanaugh's opinion,
as read. Is that no restaurant serving
liquor with meal3 can lawfully serve
it unless granted a license by the Coun-
cil. I'nlefcs some action Is soon taken
tosettle the cotroversy. which has now
continued for a month. City Auditor
Barbtir will ask the police to order
proprietors of these places to cease
serving liquor with meals. Among the
places are the Louvre, the Quelle, the
Hof Brau, the Turn Halle, the Perkins
ririll, the Oregon Grill and the Port-
land Grill.

Pasing from the applications to the
hearing of testimony against certain
saloonkeepers, members of the commit-
tee became embroiled In heated argu-
ments among themselves and much bit-
terness and differences of views was
nparent.

Councilman Vaughn became so dis-
gusted, after three cases were heard
without revocation being ordered, that
he moved to dismiss the charges
against the fourth saloonkeeper, with-
out hearing any testimony. Councilman

, Cottel, as chairman, gave Mr. Vaughn
a severe vert-a- l i ashing. "It is insul.
to every member of the committee,
the way you have talked," said Dr.
Cottel. "We have done very well in
regulating the saloons. We have re-
voked some licenses."

Swan sons' License Revoked.
Charges against G. H. Kunx, Herman

Sperling and Sam West were dismissed,
but the committee voted to revoke the
license of Gus Pwanson. All were
charged with violations of the ordi-
nances governing iiquor traffic. Kunx
runs a saloon at East Twentieth street
and Sandy road. He was arrested" by
Police Sergeants Keller and Klenlen,
who found two drunken men In the
pl.ice. Sergeant Keller said he went to
the scene to Investigate on information
from Policeman Burchell. who. said
Keller, declared that there might be
some women there, Burchell was sent
for and denied this. Councilman Ben-
nett. In whose Ward the saloon Is lo-

cated, told the committee that the sa-
loon is one of the best conducted In
Portland. .

Gus Swa niton, whose saloon Is lo-

cated at 355 North Fifteenth street, was
arested by Policeman Swennes for
selling liquor to men who were drunk.
He denied the charge. The officer
swore that, on foggy nights, bricks
and beer bottles, had been hurled at
him from this saloon, and Councilman

otte. voted with Rushlight and
Vaughn to revoke.

The other two cases were without
special Interest, being mere technical
violations. It was pointed out.

COrXTT SCXTJAY 6CHOOIj ASSO-

CIATION MEETS.

Papers on Topics of Interest Read
and Dlswus$d at Hasalo Con-

gregational Church.

At the Multnomah County District
Sunday School Convention, held ester --

av afternoon In the Ha&salo-Stre-

fcnftreKMionat Church, topics of Inter-
est to Sunday school workers were d.

the affair closing with a banquet
In the evening given by women of the
church. M. K. Thompson,

for the Northeast District, presid-
ed, and the convention was opened by
Uev. C. A. Phipps. general state secre-
tary and field secretary. Mrs. C. A.
Morden spoke on "Cradle Roll and Be-
ginners." which was followed by an ad-

dress on "Temperance and Good Citi-
zenship" by Mrs. Lucia F. Additon.
Mrs. H. N. Smith spoke on "Teacher
Training." and Rev. Mr. Phipps gave an
Instructive talk on "The Adult Move-
ment." A solo. "I Heard, the Voice of
Je?us." by Mrs. Jessee Steckle. was
finely rendered, as was the song. "His
KtVlt on the Sparrow," by Rev. D. A.
Thompson.

The banquet was held In the gymna-
sium, and was attended by Sunday
school leaders of the county. Decorated
with (lowers of the season, the tablrs
were very attractive. Rev. Paul Rader
was toastmaMer. and he kept the audi-
ence In good humor. Five-minu- talks
were the order, the following being the
programme, with some Impromptu talks:
"The Sunday School Superintendent."
IT. K. Hall; "The Sunday School

Teacher." Professor S. U. Downs; "The
Pastor." Rev. Henry Marcotte; "The
Scholar," Miss Eileen; informal talks,
directed by Dr. Rader. from the many
leaders present, added Interest to the
occasion.

Following the banquet a general Sun-da- v

school rally was held in the audi-

torium, which was opened by a song
service conducted by Rev. D. T. Thomas,
bv the convention choir. Rev. H. H.
Pratt read the Scriptures, when Ernest
C. Herlow spoke on "Boys' Clubs."
showing their value in holding the in-

terest of the boys. Mrs. T. H. Short
spoke on "Home Department" and W.
R. Litrenberg or "Organized Work.
Rev. C. A. Phipps led the teachers'
round table.

The meetings were all well attended.
County officers are: President. R. F.
Lltzenberg: northeast
district. M. E. Thompson;

West Side district, C. A. St aver:
secretary. A. O. Ellison; treasurer, J. A.
Henkle.

GiolraioisREfi

W. C. A. WILIi ENTERTAIN

GIRLS AND FRIENDS.

Much Social Activity Planned by As-

sociation for Coming Year, One
Event Each Month.

Th opening event in the now Y. W.
C. A. building;, on Seventh street, will
be a Thanksgiving dinner for young
women and their friends Thursday night
at G o'clock. Arrangements have been
made for an entertainment to follow the
dinner, consisting of musical and liter-
ary numbers, games and charades. Miss
Helen Hutchinson, who has the matter
of invitations' in charge, is sending out
letters to the young women in the stores
and factories, the idea being to reach
especially those sway from home. Guests
will be permitted to bring their mn
friends. The two dining-room- s and
cafeteria will be used for the cilnner,
provision being made for ISO. Those
who wish to register for the dinner
should do so before tomorrow noon. The
committee In charge is composed of the
following: Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Mr.
A. H. Tanner, Mrs. F. Wandell. Mrs.
C. W. Nottingham, Miss Drake, Mrs.
Sarah Cornell. Mrs. H. F. Butterfield.
Mrs. William Flack, Mrs. E. W. Jones.

A feature ' of the Association which is
to be emphasized during the coming
year will be the bringing together of the
members for social Intercourse. The at-

tractive new Quarters are well adapted
for this purpose. There are already a
number of clubs among Association mem-

bers which have proved popular. One
social event for members will be given
each month. On these occasions n

musicians will furnish entertain-
ment. Lectures will also be given from
time to time.

Ijtst year a number of Interesting en-

tertainments were given by residents of
the city. Mrs. Charles E. Ladd gave a
talk on her trip through Japan, illus-

trating it with a series of stereopticon
slides In colors. Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-be- tt

also contributed an entertainment
with a phonograph reproducing the voices
of celebrated artists. Mrs. Frank Swan-to- n

gave readings from Shakespeare's
plays that were much appreciated. An
effort will be made to have these enter-
tainments repeated during the coming
Winter.

Members will be permitted to use the
Association rooms for the entertainment
of their friends, provided they are not
already in iwe.

WILL TAKE UP FRANCHISE

COCNCTL TO HOLD ADJOURNED
MEETING THIS MORNING.

Blanket Application of Streetcar
Company to Be Considered.

Outcome Important.

The City Council will meet in adjourned
session at 8:30 o'clock this morning to
resume consideration of a blanket fran-
chise, covering about extensions and
new lines, sought by the Portland Rail-
way, Light Power Company. It ta ex-

pected that this meeting will develop a
big struggle between opposing factions
In the Council, when the matter of in-

serting provisions for the public good
cornea up. Councilman Kellaher and
others, following out the expressed wish
of Mayor Lane, embodied in a veto mes-
sage last Saturday, will endeavor to in-

corporate into ail of these franchises a
common-use- r clause, a provision regulat-
ing the fares and the number of cars
to be operated over the new lines. Other
Councilmen. believing that the company
will not accept grants containing these
terms, will fight the attempt.

In view of the fact that threats have
already been made by people interested
in the lines under contemplation by the
company to apply the referendum to the
franchises unless they are all stringent in
their terms as to the public safety and
contain all the provisions embodied In a
recent franchise given the United Rail-
ways Company and the further fact that
Mayor Lane has virtually served notice
that he will veto the franchises unless
they are "properly guarded." it looks as
though a very difficult firoblem confronts

SCIENCE and ART

3L

V M a

BEAUTY

CULTURE
LECTURE

BY

MME. YALE
Ladles are duly notified that Man

Tale, of Beauty Culture Fame, will
combine Science and Art In an Illus-
trated lecture and artistic entertain-
ment, to be given at the Helllg Theater,
next Tuesday afternoon, December 1, at
2:30 p. M.

What this wonderful woman ha ac-

complished In her chosen life work Is
beet attested to In the beauty of her
own personality. That speaks mora
convincingly than words.

Thousands upon thousands of women
all over the world have received the
same remarkable benefits from the
wonderful Tale System, that la so
rapidly revolutionizing Human Ugli-
ness Into Physical Beauty. Women of
all ages are being m-- happy by what
they are enabled to do for themselves
nnder Mm Tale's System.

Well-meani- persons have often
challenged Mme. Yale's claims to make
women naturally beautiful as physical
Impossibilities until overwhelmingly
convinced to the contrary by irrefut-
able evidence.

SYNOPSIS OF LECTURE.
1ST ACT The Art of Beauty Cul-

ture.
JJTD ACT The 8ctenee of Physical

Culture.
SRD ACT The Poetry of Motion.
4TH ACT The Art of Good Style.

General Instructions.
COSTUMES.

Mme. Tale will wear four different
oostu'.nes of beautiful design and color-
ing. Her perfect figure will be artlatl-oall-y

displayed.
MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Mme. Tale's Physical Culture Exer-
cises will be given by her with fascin-
ating grace to the strains of sweet
music rendered by the Theater Orches-
tra.

Those attending will enjoy'a Beautr
Culture treat Impossible to describe.

TICKETS COMPLIMENTARY.
Tickets for Mme.' Tale's Lecture may

be obtained free of charge by applying;
for tbem now at the Toilet Goods De-
partment of Lipman. Wolfe & Co. Ths
tickets are free to those making a pur-
chase of any of the Tale preparations
at time of applying for tickets.

The lecture will begin promptly at
1:83 P. M. Ladles are kindly requested
to be seated at that time.

Lipman. Wolfe &
Co.

OWL CDT-RAT- E DRUG DEPT.

the company. If the referendum should
be applied. It would be an appeal from
the City Council's action, and might re-

sult in defeating the granting of the
franchises. In such an event the com-
pany's object would be thwarted and the
people who wish new lines would have
to go without them.

The effect of applying the
referendum, should it result in blocking
the extensions, is easily seen when It is
understood that it would make it impos-

sible to construct a line to the Swift
packing plant, on the lower peninsula.
That proposed extension Is one of the
most Important of any under contempla-
tion by the company. It is one of the
number included In the blanket franchise
now under consideration.

Wants Possession of Children.
Whether or not Thomas Hamilton,

of Alaska, who recently obtained in
the Circuit Court, an annulment of his
wife's divorce, shall be given the cus-
tody of his four girls, is the question

Hair Help
Your doctor will tell you just Txhy n?e

use sulphur, glycerin, etc., etc., in

Ayer's Hair Vigor. Ask him about it.

AyersHairVigor
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA U

If you cannot be handsome, be as harrdsome as you

can. Every human being has a legal right to good

looks. Know of anything that contributes more to

it than a splendid head of hair? Ayer's Hair Vigor

keeps the hair soft and smooth, makes it grow

faster. Does not color the hair.

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AVER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, "Mass.

Don't Forget the Number-M- ace Market-1- 51 Fourth St
NOW IS THE TIME TO LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

THE
CHOICEST
RICHEST
BEST-FE- D

ON THE
MARKET

Thousands to Select From
When you buy your Turkeys
from Mace you are buying
Turkeys from Headquarters.

Wholesale, Retail.
Both Telephones.

Iced Fig Pudding,
brick 75c
Vanilla Roll with Grape
Sherbet center, 1-- roll 60c J

which Judge Gantenbein will decide
In the Juvenile Court this afternoon.
The children range in apes from 8 to
14 years. Since the mother obtained
her divorce, in her husband's absence,
the children have been in the care of

MACE MARKET

Thanksgiving Specials

Mince Pie

Fruit Gate

Plum Pudding

Ice G

the Detention Home. Friends of the
family have entered objections to their
custody being1 given to the father.

Have roar abstracts made by the Tltl
Truit Co.. 7 Chamber of Comiaerca,

HANKSGMNG
0LIDA

THROUGH SERVICE TO

ream

Clatsop JBeach
VIA THE ASTORIA 8
COLOMBIA RIVER R. R.

Wednesday Evening, November 25

Regular evening train from Portland Wednesday,
November 25, will run through to Seaside.

Special Thanksgiving Dinner at Clatsop
Beach Hotels.

Tickets and Parlor Car Seat Reservations at City
Ticket Offices, 122 Third street, and at

Corner Third and Morrison streets.
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XHIBO AND

Main 5 A ss,"'a

Evory monthly mariine carriM many
as two "continued storiea In It. When a man
takes six. it means that his wife la carrying
1J continued stories in her head In addition
to doing-- the cooking and trying to And out
how much the new hat cost worn by the
woman next door. Oil Citr Derrick.

ALSO
Delaware,

from Delaware,
New Jersey Sweet

Point Oysters direct
Baltimore, New Jersey

Blue Points,

Toke Points, San
Eagle Brand, A. Booth Selects,

Olympia and Shoalwater Bay

Oysters. Every kind Fish
from Alaska to

the Gulf Mexico.

151 Fourth Street
Near Street

COOKING MADE EASY

NO DIRT OR

ELECTRIC COOKING UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS

When expense avoided
simply turning switch

COFFEE PERCOLATORS
TOASTERS, CHAFING
DISHES, OVENS AND
MANY OTHER

SEE EXHIBIT AND DEMONSTRATION

Seventh Alder Streets Store
Daily

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT AND

POWER COMPANY

PORTLAND, OR.

MAIN 6688 PHONES

Be Sure Look
Over Stock

Geese and Chickens

Before Buying

Choicest Birds in the
CityatLowestPrices

Columbia Fish Co
AITKETfT

Telephone

Opossums from
Persimmons

Potatoes,

Blue from
Cran-berrie- s,

Baltimore
Francisco

and Shellfish

Morrison

FIRE

DEVICES

Leave Your Order for

Thanksgiving

Chickens, lb., 16c-17- c
Fresh Eggs, dozen 35d
Eastern Eggs, dozen.. 25 and 30
Creamery Butter,
roll 60S 65t and 70

Full Cream Cheese, lb 17?
Best Eastern Hams lSc Pound

LaGrande Creamery
261 YamhilL


